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INYOUi : COMPLAINTS.
Frequent coiuplalntg roach THK IJI515

from passengers on trains find from res-
idents

¬

of towns in this section , that it is-

imposbiblo to got a copy of Tins HUB
from resident news agents nnd train
newsboys. The elaim sot up hy the lut-
tor

-
is : "All sold ; " and then other

Omaha papers are offered instead. In
some instances , when the would-bo pur-
chiihor

-
insists on getting a cony of Tim

HKH , it is forthcoming , but train news-
boys

¬

deal them out sparingly , and when
their supply is-about oxhiiustod it is
their practice to force other Omaha ,

papers on passengers who would not
Imy nny other than THIS Bins it it could
bo hud-

.Tun
.

13ii : urges upon everybody the
"importance of making complaint to this
ollico upon failure to got THE BUB of-

nowH dealers and nawsboya. There is-

no reason why a full supply should not
ho kept for all demands.

All lodal news agents handling Tins
13Hi : tire expected to furnish subscribers
the daily , including tno Sunday edition ,

at twenty cents a week , nnd all refusals
to do so should bo reported tothisotllco.-

IK

.

'tint race for Urst place , it is neck
and neck between the postotllco , union
depot und city hall.

Tin : demagogues in the council should
drop the music and put the city hall * up-
nt

-

uuction for votes.-

THK

.

combination of colored slono se-

lected
¬

for the city hall insures a build-
ing

¬

of the Dolly Vnrdon order.

JUDGING from the character of his
manifestoes General Boulanger's pen
Booms to be no mightier than his sword.-

RKTUKNK

.

from Montana indicate that
the Missourians carried the day. ItI-

B now in order to annex the now state
to St. .Uouis.

Tin : Wichita , Kan. , city council re-

cently
¬

reduced saloon licenses in that
city from $100 to 50. For a strictly
prohibition slate that figure is not very
Lad.

- DI.MOCUA.TIO: newspapers have dis-

covered
¬

that "other republican leaders
nro kniling Forakor. " This is a sum
fiign of an increased republican majority
in Ohio.

Till ! deep water convention is mov-

ing
¬

along swimmingly in Kansas.
There are so many concerns in deep-
water in that section that the conven-
tion

¬

feels perfectly at homo.

BOSTON has four hundred nnd fifteen
thousand , three hundred nnd four pop-

ulation
¬

, not counting her favorite ton ,

Profeusor John L. Sullivan , who will
BOOH depart for the Mississippi ponitou-
tlnry.

-
.

1

IT HKIIOOVKS Councilman Boyd to
move another resolution , lie cannot
afford at this stage of the campaign to
abdicate his grip on the labor vote to
such veteran workingmen us Ilaacull-
nnd O'Connor.-

UNIOX

.

PACIFIC employes , who nro
assessed forty cents n month for a corn-
puny hospital fund , intimate that the
money is used for other purposes than
tlmt which it is designed for. The
figures are called for.-

IT

.

is gratifying to note that a recent
revival of the code In Louisiana ro-

eultod
-

in two funerals. If such success
could bo guaranteed at future meetings
of oiTondod southerners , the country
would cheerfully overlook the melan-
choly

¬

incidentals.

grand jury should hy all menus
vlow Vho county hospital In a body. III upon their return they do not indict the
men who built it and the men who were
in collusion with this job , they would he-

.Tilling. to witness the burglary ol the
county treasury without 03 much as lift-
ing a linger to prevent the crime.-

Itooic

.

Island company shows
commendable promptitude in making
amends , ns far as money can do it , for
tha deplorable accident near Chicago.-
Thu

.

payment of the ( ull amount of the
claims as fast as presented will tend to-

dlmlnUh the odium brought upon the
manage men t and intoxicated employe ,

GENERAL nnruniWAX vioronr.
The result ol the oloctiona In the now

states will 1)0 satisfactory to republicans
generally. It Is nil that the most san-

guine
¬

expected , and much hotter thnn
the grout majority of intelligent repub-
lican

¬

ohscrvcm liail counted on. As to
South Dakota , it wns simply a question
of maintaining hist year's republican
majority of fifteen thousand , and the
indications are that thla 1ms boon in-

creased.

¬

. In North Dakota , where the
republican majority wns nearly
twelve thousand , it was feared that
local Issues and factional quarrels
would endanger the success at the late
election of u portion of the republican
ticket , particularly the candidate for
congress. The result is a complete re-

publican
¬

victory , though apparently by-

a somewhat reduced majority from that
of last year. In 1833 Washington's re-

publican
¬

majority wns sc'on thousand ,

and the indications nra that this has
been maintained , if not increased. The
result In Montana will bo as gratifying
to the republicans of the country as it
will bo disheartening to the democrat ? .

The struggle in that state was more
sharp and earnest than in either of
the oilier now states , and at the outset
of the campaign the democrats ap-

peared
¬

to hnvo a very decided ad-

vantage
¬

, They had elected a majority
of the constitutional convention owing
to republican disaffection , thus over-
coming

¬

a republican majority of five
thousand in the election of last year ,

and they began the contest which ended
lost Tuesday under what seemed the
most favorable circumstances for their
success Up to the closing hour of the
campaign the democrats professed
themselves confident of getting every-
thing

¬

oxecpf. the representative in
congress , and republicans felt
no certainty of securinir anything
but their candidate for congress. The
moat trustworthy advices at hand at the
hour of writing indicate Unit the re-

publicans
¬

of Montana have elected the
congressman and a majority of the legis-
lature

¬

, thus insuring two republican
United States senators from that state ,

a result which , if it shall bo verillod by
later returns , must bo regarded by re-

publicans
¬

everywhere as in the highest
degree satisfactory and gratifying.

There appears) to bo no doubt that
prohibition was defeated in North
Dakota and that it was carried by a
small majority in South Dakota.

THE COSSTITUTIOXS ADOPTED.-

In
.

nil the now states the constitutions
wore adopted by overwhelming majorit-
ies.

¬

. It will bo interesting to again re-

fer
¬

to the most prominent features of

the organic laws of those now common-
wealths

¬

, in some of which notable de-

partures
¬

are made , though in the main
they follow on the lines laid down by
the best approved constitutions of the
older states.-

In
.

the bill of rights the constitution
of South Dakota contains all the
time-honored provisions regarding the
rfyht of petition , freedom of wor-

ship
¬

, security of life , liberty and prop-
erty

¬

, ex-post facto laws , supremacy of
the civil over the military power , etc.
Joined with the declaration of the ne-

cessity
¬

of a frequent recurrence to
fundamental principles is the averment
that ' 'the bloasings of free government
can only bo maintained by a linn ad-

herence
¬

to justice , moderation , toinuor-
anco

-

, frugality and virtue. " A notable
provision is that no distinction snail
over bo made by law between resident
aliens anil citizens in reference to the
possession , enjoyment of , or
descent of property , nor docs
the constitution authorize any
such discrimination against anonresid-
ontalion.

-
. The system of jury trial is

retained , but the legislature is author-
ized

¬

to provide for a fewer number of
jurors than twelve in the lower courts ,

and for verdicts by tlirec-fourths of the
jurors in civil oass The constitu-
tion

¬

is somowhalradical in dealing with
the executive , legislative and judicial
departments of the government. Re-

straints
¬

and in hibitions not found in the
older constitutions are laid on the legis-
lature

¬

, the executive and the courts.
Members of tlio legislature before
taking their seats must swear
that they olTored no bribes for
votes and made no promises in the na-

ture
¬

of a bribe to Hoeure their election ,

and further , that they will not receive
or accept , directly or indirectly , any
money , puss , or other valuable thing
from any corporation , company or per-
son

¬

for any olllcial act they may per ¬

form. A member refusing to take this
oath will forfeit his saat , and a member
swearing falsely shall bo disqualified
from holding r. seat in the legislature
or any office in its gift. Sessions of the
legislature are biennial and limited to-

Blxty.days. . Special legislation is pro-

hibited
¬

in a largo number of cases , and
provision is miulo for the punishment
of corrupt solicitation of members of the
legislature or other public olllcor.-i. The
governor is given only a very limited
pardoning power. In cases whore the
BO nt on co is death , imprisonment for-

ever two years , or a line exceeding two
hundred dollars , the governor cannot
act except upon tha recommendation of-

a board of pardons consisting of the
presiding judge , secretary of state and
attorney general , and the governor
must report to the legislature all par-
dons

¬

granted and the reasons therefor.
The governor has the usual vote
power , which is extended to the
disapproval of items in appropriation
bills. There nro strong provisions foi
the prevention and ptininhinjnt of cor-

rupt
¬

practices on the part of the execu-
tive

¬

, or for any attainuts on hla part to
Influence members of the legislature l i
threatening them with the use of hi
otllcinl power. Regarding corporation
the right to amend charters is reserved
the power of eminent domain nHfortoi
over corporate property , curaulntlr
voting secured to btockholdera , am
consolidation of competing railroai
lines forbidden. Railroads are <loclare
public highways , subject to logls-
latlvo control , and full power is re-

served to the legislature to regu-
late and fix their charges , Railroai
discrimination js prohibited absolute ! ;

and without qualification.-
A

.

notable feature of the North Da-

Icotu constitution Is the declaration li-

tho bill of rights that "tho state o
North Dakota Is un Inseparable part o

the American union , anil the constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States is the su-

preme
¬

law of the land. " Another pe-

culiar
¬

feature , ot the bill of rights
is the declaration that it is the right of-

n citizen to obtain employment wher-
ever

¬

possible , nnd punishment Is
provided for nny intorforcnco with
this right by blacklisting , boycot-
ting

¬

, or otherwise. As to tlio jury sys-

tem
¬

It is provided that civil suits may-
be tried to a jury of less than twelve ,

and allows the legislature to mnko nny
changes in the grand jury system that
it may doom proper. The safeguards
against corrupt practices by public off-
icials

¬

nro strong and the penalties for
such practices ample. The sessions of
the legislature , o.xccpt the first , are
litu ted to sixty uaya. The veto power
of the governor extend ;) to items of ap-

propriation
¬

bills , nnd ho also has the
full power of pardon. The right of suf-

frage
¬

is granted to civilized per-
sons

¬

of Indian descent who have severed
their tribal relations two yoara next
preceding the adoption of the constitu-
tion

¬

, and to women having the qualifi-
cations

¬

to vote In school elections. Per-
sons

¬

of foreign birth can oxorclso the
sulTrago only when fully naturalized.

There are no radical innovations in
the constitution of Washington except
with respect to corporations. The prin-
ciples

¬

of the Intor-stato commerce net
are planted firmly in the constitution
and put beyond the reach of the legis-
lature.

¬

. The right to fix rates is
asserted without qualification , pools are
forbidden , mid fictitious stock or in-

debtedness
¬

is declared void. Compet-
ing

¬

lines of railroad can nblbo consoli-
nted

-
, and the right of eminent domain

is assorted over all corporate properly
o the same extent as over private prop-
rty

-
, being expressly extended to all

olugraph nnd telephone companies ,

tookholdors in banking corporations
ire liable to double the amount of their
took for corporate debts , while
n other corporations stockholders
ire liable only to the amount
f their unpaid stock. In all

other respects except in its dealing
, corporations the constitution of
Washington is very conservative.

The Montana constitution curtails
ho power and functions of the legisln-
uro

-

in n marked degree in comparison
ivith the older state constitutions. The
amplest provision hus been made to
preserve the rights of the people
rom legislative encroachment and also

to protect them against legislative cor-

ruption.
¬

. Iu none ot the now states ,

nor in tinj' of the old , has
the popular distrust of logis-
.ntivo

-

power been more strongly
expressed than by the men who framed
the constitution of Montana. This slate-
s somewhat less radical than "Wnsh-

nglou
-

in dealing with corporations ,

but it has incorporated in the organic
aw mostof the sixliont features of the

iator-stato commerce"act. .

Those constitutions , representing the
views and wishes of distinct and widely
separated communities , broadly di-

vergent
¬

in important respite , but all
of them republican iu form , will
now go on trial. That all of them
will remain permanently intict , not-
withstanding

¬

the care and intelligence
which marked the labor of framing
them , is not to oxpectol. Experience
with their operation and the changed
conditions of the future will undoubt-
edly

¬

suggest tind compel amendments ,

nnd some of those miy remove provi-
sions

¬

now deemed the wisest and most
vital. But on the wnolo the people of
the now stales are to bo congratulated
upon the adoption of organic laws which
rolled high credit upon their intelli-
gence

¬

and their patriotism-

.an

.

iff DING rnEiit AXES.
Every time an election is in sight po-

litical
¬

demagogues are on hand with
loud talk iu favor of the wageworker.-
Tlio

.

other day Councilman Boyd intro-
duced

¬

a resolution directing the com-

mittee
¬

in charco of the city hall build-
ing

¬

to insert in the contract n provision
that only union labor should bo em-
ployed

¬

and that nobody shall work on
the building longer than eight hours on
any one day. Air. Iloyd expects to run
for sheriff and of courao is gushing over
with sympathy and love for the labor-
ing

¬

man. When ho was superintendent
of the stockyards nobody over hoard
him propose that the men under him
should bo restricted to eight hours'-
work. .

And now that prince of dema-
gogues

¬

, Ilascall , sees Boyd's card
and goes him one bettor ,

lie wants only home-spun material used
in the city hall building and insists that
the contractor shall be tied baud and
foot to iron-clad conditions which ho
knows no contractor could possibly ac-

cept.
¬

. Hnscall Is up for ro-oloction nnd-
ho wants to out-Herod lie rod in his loud
mouthing.* on behalf of the working-
man.

-
. And yet everybody knows Hns ¬

call was the chief fuglor of the com-

bine
¬

that kept the city hall from being
built , and knocked the workingmen of
Omaha out of employment this season
by his antics and mule tricks.

The workingmen of Omaha nro not a
lot of gudgeons and suckers. They
know n political mountebank when they
see him. They know what promises
those fellows make before election , ana
how they humbug the laboring man
from one year's end to the other when
they nro in power. They have shown
the cloven hoof too often in the city
hall building-

.It
.

is proper enough for the council to
require of the contractor that all things
belntr equal , ho shall give preference
to Oinuhn foundries , mills and brick-
yards over those in nny other locality.
Hut suppose ho wns absolutely forbidden
from getting any material out-

side
¬

of Omaha. Would not that
compel him to pay any price
that Omaha foundries and manufac-
tories

¬

would see lit to dutnund V Could
ho afford to take the risk of entering
into n contract with the city under such
conditions V It is right and proper that
preference should bo given to union
labor on the city hall building , but no
builder would enter into u bond to erect
the city hall or nny other costly build-
ing

¬

conditioned on his employing
only union laborers and mechanics.
Who would bo willing to go on his bond
under such conditions ? With the abso-
lute

¬

certainty that the contractor was

obliged to employ only union men , the
natural re'utTwould bo a combination
of union vorf man to compel him to pay
nny wngoafat ho risk of forfeiting hU-

bond. . ,

Furthorwofto , disgruntled contrnctors
might work up n strlko against the
builder and , f-iin| him. No fair-minded
man , whether ho. Is n worhlngtnnn or
business iriftn would impose such condi-
tions.

¬

. Oiyn arrant demagogues and
political mountebanks who have nxos to
grind witljrarkinRinoti will resort to
such buncojnbo.-

CONOllKSSJfAN

.

FARQUnAlt , of Now
York , will introduce In congress two
bills designed to utilize the merchant
imrlno of this country. One will pro-
vide

¬

for the payment of n bounty ol-

hlrty, cents per ton for every thousand
miles traveled by vessels of American
register. The other will provide for
Lho admission , duty free , of all raw inn-
Lorlnls

-
imported in ships of American

register. The recent offer of Mr. Crntnp ,
of Philadelphia , made to John Bums ,

: ho president'of the Gun (ml line , to-

lupllcato the Sorvla for the same nrleo
charged by the English builders and to-

jout her time , indicates that
ships can bo as well , if not
bettor , built in this country , and
ns cheap as In England. Mr. Burns
lid not Joel disposed to accept Mr-
.Cramp's

.

olTor because , like all Engllsh-
non , ho prefers to patronize his own

countrymen at the expense of all others.
Americans are welcome to contribute to-

ho, income of tlio Cunard company as
long as they want to , but they need not
call for a distribution of n portion of its
profits in this country , for no such re-

quest
¬

will bo heeded.
Ships cost no mote to build in Amer-

ica
¬

than in any other couatry , and with
some needed legislation the United
Stales flag may soon bo seen on the
water highways of the world 119 fre-
quently

¬

ns the Union Jack of England.-

IT

.

is absurd to say that the Douglas
county bar's recommendation for a can-

didate
¬

for the district bench is final.
The selection of Mr. Clnrkson was an
endorsement of that gentleman's qual-
ifications

¬

for the.DOsition. It docs not
abridge the right of parties to nominate
candidates , nor does it in any way in-

terfere
¬

with or forestall Iho linal decis-
ion

¬

of Iho voters. If the republican
convention declines to nominate Mr-

.Clarkson.
.

. and places an equally com-

petent
¬

man tin the ticket , the voters
will have no cause of complaint. But
all this noise and slug-lined froth is
generated by borehoads. It is insin-
cere.

¬

. It is mercenary motives parading
in the gurb of party patriotism. It is
the old mask of bummerism which the
voters of Ibis ''district tore off and spat
upon two years ngo.

THE council has lirmly refused to use
anything bub Dodlin trrnnito for the
base of the citi ,' hall building. Conced-
ing

¬

, for argument's sake , that a light-
colored granite is preferable to dark-
colored for tlio base , can anybody in or
out of the council toll our why
Dodlin grunito should have the prefer-
ence

¬

? There : ro at least a dozen diilcr-
ont granite companies in New England
whoso material is equal , if not bailer ,

than Iho Dodlin. Why insist upon the
particular stone for which Paul Van-

clorvoort
-

is the agent ? Yandervoort is
notoriously an oil-room boodlor , and
whether his influence in getting Dodlin
granite adopted by the council was or
was not corrupt , the inference is that
there is something rotten in Denmark
in connection with this deal.-

EVKIIV

.

civilized country is erecting
barriers against the hordes of China-
.Equadorand

.

Australia have followed
the example of the United States by
enacting stringent exclusion laws , and
the temper of the people is such that
technicalities nnd legal subterfuges will
not bo toloralod. The law in this coun-
try

¬

has boon practically nullified by the
courts and lawyers of San Francisco.
While the number seeking shelter on
our shores has largely decreased , hun-
dredn

-
are permitted to land through

the connivance of huckstering lawyers
nnd strawbonds. British Columbia and
Mnxico also nlTord a safe avenue over
our borders. The law should either bo
rigidly enforced or repealed-

.Ir

.

Christopher Columbus wore alive
to-day and able to enforce a contract
made April 17 , 1402 , with Ferdinand
and Isabella , concerning the country ho
discovered ho might have n pretty Inrcoi-
ncome. . Under it ho would receive
about sixteen million dollars a year
from the bullion product , besides n one-
tenth claim in the pearls , precious
stones and general merchandise of-

America. . It would soout no moro than
proper tlmt .lay Gould and Vnndorbilt ,

who now oujoy what Mr. Columbus
would bo entitled to wore ho alive ,

should contribute liberally towards cel-

ebrating
¬

the event which iniulo it possi-
ble

¬

for them to pile up such colossal
wealth.-

IK

.

T K Germans of Omaha desire to
further the pause of liberal ideas they
had bettor .muzzlo tlio c * ank who is
howling hiirisejf hoarse every publica-
tion

¬

day over , imaginary spectres which
to his distorted ] vision appear to bo pro-

hibitionists
¬

in disguise. The leadership
of a crank is'' iko the blind leading the
lame. There iamo immediate or remote
danger that ari v candidate on the demo-
cratic

¬

or the republican county ticket
will be n prohibitionist , avowed or se-

cret.
¬

. But erdrj'body is n suKpcct In the
eyes of the ypllcl-oyod editor , and to bo a
suspect moaiipj.pf course , lhat ho IB nfoo-
to liberal idens'nnd individual freedom.

Tin ; immense amount of English gold
pouring into the United States for in-

vestment
¬

threatens to seriously disturb
the monetary condition of England. As-
an offset the Bank of England has ad-

vanced
¬

the discount to five per cent , the
highest known for years. High taxes
and meagre profits nra forol a gin vcstora-
to this countrv , where money judic-
iously

¬

handled insures remunerative
returns , _____________

Tim latest scheme to "Improve the
condition of the negroes of the South"-
Is to transport about half million of
them to Mdxioo. A bunch of Texas
speculators are reported to have scoured

n concession In money nnd land from
the Mexican government nnd nro
already offering the poor colored man
"forty acres nnd a mule" to migrate to
Torn Cruz. The neil nnd climate pos-

sess
¬

unsurpassed advantages ns a-

graveyard. . Fevers and tarantulas
grow luxuriantly , nnd the colored man
who ventures there ie assured of a lively
and Interesting time keeping above the
sod.

Tin : sugar trust displays remarkable
nbllttv in skinning the public. Having
thoroughly squeezed the consumer , it-

Is now putting the screws to the gud-
geons

-
who invested in trust certificates.

The rubbing career of this odious com-

bination
¬

strengthens the demand for n,

stringent law making it n penitentiary
o lion so for any man or men to combine
to advance the prices of the necessaries
of life.

Tins train wrecker is on hand again ,

propelled by the engineers who hnvo
several times succeeded in ditching the
republican party in this county. This
time they persist in forcing n-partlsan
contest over the vacant judgoshlp nnd it
they are countenanced in tills ollort by
the county convention , n nomination on
the ticket will menu disaster and do-
font.

-
.

Tun ropubllcnn loaders in Montana
displayed poor judgment In orcaniilnjr-
nn educational campaign. The power-
ful

¬

Missouri chin is intensely opposed to
mental strain or improvement nnd evi-
dently

¬

voted lo n mnn against "the in-

novations
¬

of tenderfoot. " Like Deacon
Tidd , they wanted "something prao-
tlcnl

-

, " not education.-

JUDQH

.

GASUN'S' plunge into the con-
gressional

¬

campaign in the Second dis-

trict
¬

will seriously disarrange the
plans of several aspirants. If the ter-
ror

¬

of the Eighth district commands
the support for congress that placed
him on the bench , rival candidates may-
as well retire at once nnd save funeral
expenses-

.Jjcrr

.

DAVIS is ngnin working his
mouth for the edification of the south.-
As

.
long ns ho confines his gingham

grievances to his constituents there
will bo no great objection , but when he
invades the north with his jawbone in-
sight , stops should bo taken to suppress
aback number nuisance.

TUB gallant men of Washington , with
few exceptions , displayed proper regard
for the opposite sex by accepting nil
ballots offered and depositing them in
dainty perfumed boxes for future con ¬

sideration. It was a mournful duty
cheerfully performed at the grave of
woman suffrage.-

A

.

Follow Fooliujf.I-
inulttlUe

.
Cnnrfrr-JimriKiJ.

All the ICofTh of Hussiii with
Ihe czarina in her recent acquired cold-

.So

.

is Unoln Sain.-
C'itoioo

.

Time *.

Francis Murphy says tlmt ho and Mr.
Moody are Hred of "soulskm sinners. ' ' So
are the citizens of the United Stalci on
masse , nnd if those Canadians do not stop
poaching on our preserves , there may bo-

trouble. .

Tlio Aiinox-iiloii Policy.-
LnutsvllU

.

dim iml-
.Wlion

.
a suburb ceases to bo lonesome it

may always anticipate annexation. . How are
great cities to bo formed if suburbs are not
absorbed ? Every citv would bo dwarfed if-

it wore to be coutlncd to its first or second or
third lituUs-

.Vlint

.

a Grand ,) 1113C.iu Do.-
St.

.

. Louis J'osfOfdjia'rft-
.It

.
looks as 1C the only chunco of municipal

reform in this city lies with tbo grund jury.
That investicatincr body of citizens can mnko
itself exceedingly useful by turning its at-

tention
¬

to places needing investigation-

.It

.

Would Encourage tlio Robber* .
Qlobt-

.Tbo
.

business of train-robbing is looking
up a ain In the south , and the darinj * rascals
nro prosecuting their iuosts in trios. It has
been suggested that ull train Hands bo sworn
iu us special police und bo empowered to act
accordingly , but probably u policeman's
badge nnd billy would not give thorn any
extra counigo.

Till ! : AFTERNOON TEA.-

Gnggs

.

"Wlmt do you think of tbo feasi-
bility

¬

of a ballet gai trust } " Waggs-
"Think it would bo o.isy enough to got a
corner on 'em ; all 1'vo sccu are mostly built
on that plan. "

It Is not gcucrully the girl wilb the most
bcuux who gets married flrsl. It Is the
little groy , demure clrl who aits in the
corner with one young mnn nnd hangs on to

him.Tirao
: Daughter "Hut I don't Intend lo-

marry. . I intend to study. " Mother
"That's absurd. The men will think tlio
loss of you in the end If you know mucli. "
Daughter "Oh , mammal You always or-
poet other men to be Ulco impo , "

She looked reproachfully at him
And said : "Now , .lolm , It's best
To own right up. Wboro did you pet
Tlmt hair upon your vostl"-
Ho looked her calmly in thooyo
And anld : "Dear , Hint's ull right.-

I
.

Ruosa it must bo onu of yours ,

Loft over from last night. "

Qiioon Victoria , a London gosslpor hears ,

now weighs I9.t poundu. The royal colonel
Is quite a liouvy dragoon.-

Amulln
.

Uivos , who won an unenviable
reputation by her kming novel , "The Quick-

er the Dead ) " has an ungraceful ilturo
crowned by a beautiful fuco. Tndood , if tlio
truth must bo told , uho Is abort , somewhat
dumpy , und although slio Is fond of horse-
back

¬

riding she does not look nt all well In-

tlio middle.-

Oli
.

guy enqueue , you will wait tonight-
On tlio terrace in vtdn for me ,

For iHhttll go back to uiyaweot first love
Par over llio Iho turquols sea-

To my awcot 11 rat love in the muslin gown
As wblto us her HpotlcHS soul ,

And the roses growing In HUH and daw
For the dark blub china bo wit
A writer who has made Henroll assorts that

our luugaairo contains no loss than 8i7 differ-

ent
¬

terms , all of which express tha state of
being ia lovo. Add to those the, "unutterable-
things" looked by a man laboring under a
severe nttoclc , nnd It will bo scon that thora-
is a good deal of room In tbo language , under
the circumstances , however crowded thac-

a&o may be otherwise.
The sentiment of tbo London clubs is sold

to be strongly with Mrs. Maybrlolc , the ar-

gument
¬

being that it is hardly right "to taka
the life of a young and pretty woman bo-

cnuso
-

an elderly mnlo hypochondriac hat
boon put out of the way. "

Maiden What can a woman do when a-

mau that lm woo her affection rofu e to

marry liorl Lawyer T ho rloht "No ?

hain't a conU1 "She cnn appoint n day ot-
Ronoral thanksgiving nnd invite both families
to participate. "

People In Jnpnn do not kiss. They express
thnlr fondness for onch other by making
salaams. To tlio experienced Inhabitant of-
a clvlllrcd nnd enlightened country this
aocms a wofully Inadequate wny ,

The honeymoon Is that part of married
llfo when the brldo spends her tlmo In trying
to llml out what her htubaud llkos to oat,
and bo sponfls hh tlmo In tr-'lni ; to ont It
after she hat cooked U-

.Abl
.

S. .Inckman , thoflg-lcnf novelist , bopoi
some day to olomte the stag * .

A Bone in Honnon.-

Tbo

.

sonson colder grows apnco ,
Tlio winds begin to roar ;

Bo. whoa you oorao into thla place ,
Please , mlstor, shut the door-

.It's

.

moit too warm for fire * as yet ;
They'd open every uoro ;

Hut frost has como , mankind to fret,
So , mister , shut tbo door-

.Don't
.

leave It swinging while wo sncczo ,
And christen .you u bore ;

Unless you want to see us freeze ,
Why , htuifr It , shut the doorl-

Don't mnko us slilvor till wo'ro blue ,
And liunkor for your gore ;

Look hero , MO' vo said nil wo'ro going to on
tills subject , nnd the next thing you Icnow-
wo'll bo ovorthoro uiplng tlio floor up with
you

Unless you shut that , door.

STATE AND T13U1UTOIW-

.Ncbrnnkn

.

ilottintrfi.
Four boys have boon arrested ut Sclinylor

for playing ball on Sunday.
Eighty thousuml barrels of native apples

have been shipped from Nebraska City.
Lewis Herbert , the new postmaster at

Scotia , has tnken possession of the olllco.-
'J

.

ho city council of Hrolcon LJow elected n
now marshal und ordered street lamps ut one
sitting.-

lVcd
.

Iloegor r.ilsod 210 bushels of wheat-
on nine Acrot of ground among the sand lulls
northwest of IConcsaw.

Samuel Cnrpontor , of Syracuse , carried
his gnu by Iho muzzle xvlilto out hunting and
now 1ms u hole In Ins right tinnd.

The union labor convention of Hod Willow
county nominated Ales Umnpbnll for sheriff ,
nnd i'hmims Hales for treasurer.-

Mrs.
.

. K. G. Kricohbiium hns sued the keep-
ers

¬

of two saloons ut Loup City for ?5UUO
cacti for selling liquor to her husband.-

Mrs.
.

. .Tunics Hardingor was helping her
husband haul hay near Davenport when the
team started to run away. She jumped from
thu load and broke her leg.

There wore taken in Nebraska during tha
past year 23,53,

: ! homesteads and i.l5K58( en-
tries

¬
under Innher culture und pre-emption

nets , leading all other states.-
An

.

Exeter young man bought n pair of
boxing gloves nnd gave his wife instructions
in tlio inunly art, She proved an upt pupil
und became so ofllcicnt that recently she
knocked her husband out. Thcro is serious
trouble In the family now-

.Adelbers
.

Shimtan , a slxtech-ycar-old Uon-
ncltboy

-
, was thrown from his iior.se a hnlf

mile from homo and laid by the road side un-
conscious

¬

lor twelve hours ooforo ho was
discovered. One arm is broken and it is
feared ho will not recover.-

A
.

peculiar accident is reported * from
Phelps county. Andrew Erickson and West
Johnson wcrn loading hay iu a header box
when suddenly n whirlwind lifted the box
clear oil llio wagon , lurnlng it upside down
and dropping iton Johnson's shoulder , break-
ing

¬

his collar bone-
.A

.
farmer of UufTalo county , aided by his

wife and dauglitors , recently cut und stacked
sixty tons of liay. Tliu wife and mother
drove the mower , a daughter of llftcon raked
Iho hay and drew it to the rick , the father
pitched the nay upon the rick , aud uilaugtitcr-
of eleven slacked it.

According to a North Plalto correspondent ,
1. Wellington , editor und proprietor of-
thu Sidney Democrat , visited North Platte
last May with a schcmo lo dispose of his
impor. Ho canvassed the town and secured
u number of six-mouth subscribers ut if I
each , with llio understanding that Iho plant
of the Democrat should bo rallied ofT to the
holders of the subscription ticltots nt Iho ex-
piration

¬

of six months. About a month
ago the Democrat ceased to exist nnd iu its
place came n sauiplo copy of the same sheet
under n now heading. The subscribers have
the experience and Wellington the money.

Iowa Items.
Sixty buildings have been erected in-

Esthurvilio thu post year.-
A

.

dose of concentrated lye cut short the
career of n child of John Ozior , of West
Side.

Fort Dodge wants an Insnno asylum If one
is to bo located in the northwestern part of
the stale.

William Clay , a Itcokuk saloonkeeper , had
to pay 00 for Boiling liquor lo Perry John ¬

son's minor son.-

A
.

grape seed lodged in the ntxlomen of-
Oakluy G. Norton , of Muscatmo , and killed
him in spite of tlio efforts of turco physicians
to suvo his life.

Isaac Painter , u sixty-year-old resident of-
Ilubbard , loft town very uncoromonionsly.-
Ho

.
assaulted a lady named Johnson , ami ihu

pulled revolver ami gave him ten mlnutos-
to got out.

The citizens ot Irelon want the Northwest-
ern

¬

Iowa seminary located at that place , and
ten public-spirited residents have contrib-
uted

¬

$1,00) ) each to sccurotho institution. It
will take #50,000 to secure the plum.

John Smith was up boforu a Cud up Haplds
Judge for stealing a pair of pants , lie was
convicted and ordered sent to jail. Deputy
Swern asked the prisoner to give up the
pants , which lie had worn during the trial ,

but tins lie refused to do and the ofllucr was
compelled to "take Ihom oft himself. " When
he gel through there wasn't uno'jgh pants
loft to sow a button on.

Ole Lowls , for many years a resident ef-

Fort Dodge , wnot to Oklahoma during the
boom and secured a claim thrcu miles from
Unthrio , luliing his mother and sislor with
him. A short tiino after lluiir arrival his
mother was taken sick , nnd ho went to Guth-
rie

-
to got medicine tor tier. Ho got on a

spree while thoio , and on bis rolurn homo ,

live days later , found his mother dead on the
iloor and his sister wandorlug about thu
neighborhood a raving maniac-

.Vyoinmil

.

und Colorado.
The Wyoming fair association tmld out $4-

333
,-

in premiums.
There uro 4.9) convicts In the Colorado

penitentiary at Canon City,

John Landonbcrg , a wnll-known Roc It
Springs , Wyo. , merchant , committed Hulcido-
by taking arsenic. Uusincss trouble caused
the deed.-

S.

.

. C. JoftVrles , of IJurdott , Col. , has u
Holstein cow tlu.t has to bo milked rogularlv
throe times u day. Ho euys 100 wouldn't
buy her ,

Capitalists at Geneva , Nob. , have organ-
ized

¬

Iho Nalrona Land company and Illcd ar-

ilclcs
-

of incorporation with Iho secretary of-
Wyoming. .

The Wyoming Loan nnd Trust company
has boo n and wilt hereafter bu
known as the Puuiflo Investment company ,
with an liit'roabC'd capital stock.-

A
.

postollloo nus been established nt-
Hoihwoll , Wyo. with Henry U. Fctz , of
the Sweotwalnr Chief , us postmaster. The
Swuctwalur plllco will soon no discontinued.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Taylor , on his ranch seven
miles cast of Kaatonvillo , Col , , reports Iho
yield of potatoes about " ,000 pounds per aero ,

Wnmplcr Uro ' , crop , In the same vicinity ,

will probably uvorugo *l,090 pounds or moro
par aero.-

A
.

flouring mill la the Plateau valley In
Colorado will this fall grind 100,000 pounds
of Hour. This is a unw farming distr.ct and
wheat has been ono of tbo principal crops.
Next year tlio farmers expect to put in U.OOO

more acres than wore planted this year.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

Wlien

.

nab ? wu (iec! , we (rare tier CoMorta.

When ebe WM a Child , tk crIM for Cutorio ,
When aba became tliri , eha clang to CoatorU ,

W'u nhoual Children , ibe K TU Uinn Cautori *

WRIT OF MANDAMUS SOUGHT

Sutherland In EarnoatonthoFroIgrht
Reduction Order.

OLD RATES ON COAL MUST GO.-

A

.

rnoullnr Complilnt From Hloii
City , lown IConrnoy riinnogrnpli-

KntcrprlRO Hnproinn Court
Matters Olty News.-

Lixcoi.x

.

IJtmcAU or Tin : OMUU HUB , 1

1WO 1 STIIKKT , }

LINCOLN . Nob. , Oct. 2. )

The controversy on ttio SilUiorluuil-Miiu-
Ding complaints niul findings Is fast reaching
a head , na the following loiter , written by J ,

11. Sutherland , of Tcknmah , to AUornoj
General Lco.io , uiulur ilalo of tSoptombor ao,
will evidence :

Dear Sir : In the matter of the complaint
before tlio state board of trannportallon ol-

J. . II. Sutherland vs ttio Chicago , St. I'uul ,

Mlnnoauolis & Omaha rullroiid company ,
rolallvo to coal and llro Block rates of trans
portallon between stations In Nobrnskn , it Is-

my umlcrfltauilnitf thul tlio bonrtl founc
the rates of the respondent foi-

tlio transportation of coal to bo unjust mid
unreasonable , and under date of Auuust 0 ,

18S9 , muctl ami served an order upon the
respondent requiring that It should , wlthlu
thirty days thereafter , promulialo a tariff of-

rntoi under which coal In car loads mlghtbt
shipped a illHtnnco of lUty miles ut the r.tta-
of 80 cents per ton , In place of S1.10 pur ton ,

the tariff rate then In ulTonl rates for other
distances showlm: n reduction in similar
proportions. I dcsiro to hrinp to your no-
tice

¬

the fact that the respondent company
IIIIB , up to the tireaonl tliuo , rofnsod or ucp
leered to comply with the order In question
of tlio hoard of transuortiitlon ; ttuaiipon in-

quiry
¬

mnila till1* dav ot the agoiu of the
rosponilontoompany at Tukamau as to the
rates on co l shipments froai Omaha tu-

Tolcainah , a distnncoof forty-two miles , I win
informuti that the rate waa 1.10 nor ton (air¬

load lota ) . Tlio Inquiry win made by tin
with a vlow of shipping coul from Omaha to-

ToKatuah ,

As a person Interested in the order In-

question. . I luroby request of you to nppli
for n writ of miiiuiamus , In accordance with
suction 17 , cluiptcr CO , laws of 18S7 , to com-
pel

¬

the respondent to comply with such
order , and most respectfully request that
you Rive this imittor your curliest possible
attention. "

It is understood Hint the attorney cenoral
will tnovo In the matter on his return froni
Boston , Mass. , on next Thursday.

Political Jri t wood.-
A

.

number of the frlem's of Juilpo Norval,
of tliu Sixth Judicial district , were In Liu-
coin to-day , quietly inquiring into the tonipct-
of the Lancaster delegation as to personal
preference for the suprouio Judgcahii ). The
fact scorns to have been forgotten Unit tha
delegation from this county was instructed
forJudKOllttoso. It is said , however , tlmt
this dolpRiitlon as n wholu would not bo
averse to Juiio| Norval's candidacy In the
event that It became apparent that Koosecan
not make it.-

A

.

Peculiar Coinp'n nt ,

Attorney General Loose received n pecu-
liar

¬

letter ftom Sioux City, la. , to-day ,

wrIUcu Scptombor HI ), and bearing the slg-

naluro
-

of Corn Paluco Committuu. llio
writer , however , nave his naiiio as an ovl-

denco
-

of Rood faith , and. lie is a promhiodt
and well Itnowu citi7.cn of that city.-

Ho
.

rccitos that , with nix others , cllbcns of-
Covinpton or Stanlon , Dakota county , this
state , ho has been called upon to invcstifMtc-
tlio most ilazrant abuses of law and
decency imaginable in tlio last named
plu co. Ho charges that gambling
dons are run in opr n dcniinro ol-
luw, and that tlioy arc maintained iinct op-
erated

¬
under the Function of tlio county at-

torney
¬

, sheriff and village council of the
place. In addition , lie cites iiitanccs of act-
ual

¬

robbery , and tno furl tier fict that every
attempt to root out theo resorts has boon de-
feated

¬

because of the inlliioncns ustainlnR-
them. . The letter ullpires bribery and a full
category of tlio nttomllnp sins. Concluding ,

the writer or committee asks tlio question ,

"What are you goiiiB to do about HI"

State Homo Jottings.-
Tlio

.

banking department received notice
to-day that the bank ol Emerson , of Da-

kota
¬

county , had suspended business. No-

"bust , " however , for the bank paid deposi-

tors
¬

dollar for dollar.
The Central Nebraska Phonograph com-

pany
¬

Hied articles of in corpnr.it ion to-day.
Kearney , Buffalo county , is lixoil upon as the
principal place for the transaction of busi-
ness.

¬

. Husiucss existence dates from Octo-
ber

¬

1 , 1S 8 ! , to September 30, I'.O'J.' Capital
stock 025000. Incorporators : Erastus A-

.Ucnson
.

, George Wright , W. II. Henson ,
Fred T. Robertson and George R. Sher-
wood.

¬

.

o Court I'roceetl'ni'S.'

Court met pursuant to adjournment.-
Mr.

.

. A. L. X'Vost , of Lincoln , was admitted
to practice. Alexander vs. Ilntitur , motion
to dismiss overruled. State ox rol Ucolc vs-

.Denton.
.

. submission vacated and leave given
to amend pleadings. Alexander vs. 1'Ialts-
moutli

-
, motion to dismiss overruled. Soiuor-

llng
-

vs. Kincliloc , death of defendant sug-
geilcd.

-

.
The following causes were argued and

submitted : Hulrd vj. Todd , Jumison va ,

Piekfou , Hartford Insurance Co. VH. Moyur ,

Greenwood va. Cr.ilg, motion to qnnsh.-
Tlio

.
following case was Illcil for trial :

Mauyor Uros. ct al vs. Milton Slilpman , by
his next friend , John Shlpiu.tii , error from
the district court of Lancaster county-

.Oitv

.

NVH mid Notf'H-
.Altorney

.

McPhuIoy , of Mindou , was iu the
city to-day.

Petition was filed to-day In the district
court by Fred Wohlenberg , praying for a
divorce from hm wife. Ho alleges incom-
patibility.

¬

.
The cuno rush between the Freshman and

the Sophomores of the state unlvci-HJiy lakes
place Saturday morning at '.I o'clock.

The county tax list hus bueu turned over
to tlui county treasurer.-

A
.

now Odd Follows lodge is talked of In
East Lincoln.-

Tlio
.

Woodloy seduction CBHO , which Is be-

fore Judqro Cochrano , will corno up for trial
us noon as the complaining witness gets wijll-

.Gustavo
.

LOCKIIUH , the man who wus shot
by Mrs. Lyman Monday morning, Is said to-

bo improving.

Catarrhal Bangers.T-
o

.
bo fjoed from tlio dangers of Hiitrociillon-

whllo lying down ; to breathe freely. Bleep
founilly and umllnturlit'd , to rluo lufrcHlieil ,
lioml clvnrlnaln iicllvt ) niul fruo ftom pain or
ache ; to know that no polHonoiiti , putrid mut-
ter

¬

ilc 111 ia the breath nnd rots invuy thodullcuta
machinery of muoll. titstn iiii'l hoarlng : to fol
that Ihn xyatum docs not , through its v.Uus nnd-
nrtcriofi. . Rink up tlio poison Unit Is Hiiro to tin *

durmlno uml ilmlroy , In Indeed a lilesMni ; tiu-

joml
-

ull other tinman unjoyincntH , To pnr *

< liuHtt immunity from micli a f te ttliouul bu tha
object ot nil ullllrlril. Hut thuae who have tried
inuny remedies uml phyblcluni dufpulr of roltt'C
fir euro.

BAM oitit's UADIU.U , Cum : int'iitx (ivory phaFn-
of raturrh , from a tluiplo head cold to the mout
loathsome und ileNtructlve KlngoH. It in lo il
and constitutional. Instant Inrclieving.piiima-
neut

-

lanirlnjf , safe , economical nnd uevor-fall-
iur.-

iUNvoun'H
.

lUiiuui , CIIIIK conuUtd ut ono
bo tliu of tno U.UIIOAI. , CIPIII : , on * l x or IU-

. , , .

nil wrapped In ono imckuurvtli| trnitlsn unit
direct loim. (.ml Bold by nil driiuKlita for JI.OO.
rOJVKIt DUUU&UIINIIKMI. C'OlirOUATIllN 1101-
ton.

-
.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES !

_ , .UhlntfBUlcH and Hack , Hip. Kldn y-

Tj f nntl lUnrlnu Puliw. Knounmttp. Hclutlo ,
FT IJVNcurnlKlo , Hnarp anil Bhuotlim 1'uliu

* ill'III'MKV'BD INONK JI1NUTK by tlio CtlTl-
CUIIA

-
Avfi.l'AiN J'tASTEH. The ni-At auil onlr

IIIK pUitter. A i erfi'ct InitunUiiiboiiM
Urnantldudu to pain , lilummntkm oul

. l iKjclnlly uuupted to rullovo fu.
male palm und WUUKIKISSUS. At ull '
V6 ccnU ; or of I'oriiiu Diiud AM-
IUoiiruiuriON lli.stou , Mnu> .


